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Kunun-aya is a traditional fermented non-alcoholic tiger-nut beverage widely consumed in the Northern parts of Nigeria especially
during dry season. Kunun-aya was prepared from tiger-nut, coconut, date and spices such as cinnamon, cloves, coriander, ginger,
rosemary and black pepper were added separately. The samples were stored at 4°C for 5 days and the effects of added spices on
physicochemical, microbial and sensory properties of the samples were evaluated. The results of the pH (4.25–5.95) and titratable
acidity (2.95–12.17) showed that all the samples were acidic throughout the storage period. Brix values ranged from 0.05–2.85% during
the storage period. The moisture, protein, ash, fat, fibre and carbohydrate contents of kunun-aya ranged from 85.35–95.22%, 1.53–
4.06%, 0.14–0.64%, 0.31–0.85%, 0.23–1.84% and 0.69–10.85%, respectively prior to storage and ranged from 79.50–98.24%, 0.27–
2.56%, 0.04–2.25%, 0.24–0.42%, 0.09–3.74% and 1.05–17.34%, respectively after storage. The bacterial count of kunun-aya ranged
from (1.1–5.4, 2.0–6.9, 3.6–9.8)×104 CFU/ml and fungal count from (1.0–6.4, 1.3–7.4, 5.2–9.5)×104 CFU/ml on days 1, 3 and 5,
respectively. The phytochemical screening of the spices revealed that ginger contained alkaloid, glycoside, saponin, steroid, flavonoid
and terpenoid but not tannin while other spices contained one or two of these phytochemicals. There was significant difference between
the sensory attributes of the treated kunun-aya and the control samples with the control sample having the highest score ratings.
Addition of spices had varying effects on the quality attributes of kunun-aya and could extend its shelf life for 5 days under refrigerated
conditions.
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the washing of the coconut meat with water containing 100 ppm hydrogen
peroxide, followed by blanching at 80°C for 10 minutes to reduce the initial
microbial load and to inactivate lipase enzyme. Emulsifier and stabilizer can be
used to prevent the layer separation of the cream from the coconut milk during
storage. Coconut milk are rich source of dietary protein, energy, calcium and fat
such as myristic acid, oleic acid, lauric acid, linoleic acid, palmitic acid, and
capric acid (Belewu and Belewu, 2007). Fresh coconut milk has a consistency
and mildly sweet taste similar to that of cow's milk and can be stored for four
weeks at 4°C.
Date (Phoenix dactylifera L.) belonging to the Arecaceae family represents an
important economical and ecological culture for many countries in the North
Africa and in the Middle East (Ahmed et al., 1995). Date fruits contain about
80% sugar and less than 40% moisture content (Borchani et al., 2010; Hasnaoui
et al., 2011). Its other nutritional components include ash, fibre, small amounts of
protein and fat, potassium and trace elements such as boron, cobalt, copper,
fluorine, magnesium, manganese, selenium, and zinc (Al-Shahib and Marshall,
2003; Borchani et al., 2010). Spices have been used for thousands of centuries
by many cultures to enhance the flavor, taste and aroma of foods. Early cultures
also recognized the value of using spices in preserving foods and for their
medicinal value (Ene-Obong et al., 2015). The beneficial health effects of spices
have been well documented (Mensah et al., 2009; Bhattacharjee and
Sengupta, 2009). Many spices have been reported to have antimicrobial
properties, cholesterol lowering effects, anti-diabetic and anti inflammatory
properties (Suekawa et al., 1984; Kwada and Tella, 2009). Spices such as
garlic, ginger and pepper are good sources of nutrients, minerals and
phytochemicals and could therefore serve as nutritional supplements (Otunola et
al., 2010).

INTRODUCTION
The ever increasing world's population coupled with high cost of animal protein
has necessitated the search for underutilized cheap crops which can be easily
processed and serve as a source of dietary protein and energy for human. Tigernut milk (Kunun-aya) is a refreshing high nutritive, energy drink produced
mainly from tiger nut. Sometimes, fruits such as coconut, pineapple and date are
added to impart flavour into the milk. Tiger-nut (Cyperus esculentus) belonging
to the family, Cyperaceae is a good source of energy, fat, starch, fibre, glucose
and protein (Muhammed et al., 2011). Tiger-nut is also rich in vitamins,
minerals and some digestive enzymes such as catalase, lipase and amylase
(Adejuyitan, 2011). Raw tiger-nut had also been reported to contain certain
phytochemicals and antinutritional factors such as alkaloids, cyanogenic
glycosides, resins, tannins, sterols, oxalates, phytates and saponins (Chukwuma
et al., 2010). The absence of sodium, lactose sugar, casein protein, gluten and
cholesterol in tiger-nut makes it suitable for consumption for people who are
hypertensive, lactose intolerant or allergic to gluten (Belewu and Abodunrin,
2008; Gambo and Da'u, 2014). In addition, tiger-nut has been reported to
contain higher essential amino acids than those proposed in the protein standard
by the FAO/WHO in 1985 for satisfying adult needs (Bosch et al., 2005). The
use of tiger-nuts as stimulants, tonic and for the treatment of flatulence,
indigestion, diarrhoea and dysentery had been documented (David, 1986).
Coconut (Cocos nucifera) of the family, Arecaceae, is a versatile fruit found
throughout the tropics and subtropics and forms part of the daily diets of many
people especially in Southeast Asia, the Caribbean and Northern South America.
Coconut milk is the liquid that comes from the grated meat of a mature coconut
(Philippine Coconut Authority, 2014). Arumughan et al. (1993) recommended
1
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Recently, milk sources from plants such as tiger-nut are gaining strong interest
from the researchers as well as increasing acceptability from consumers not only
because they provide refreshment but also because of their nutritional and
medicinal values. However, tiger-nut milk (kunun-aya) must be consumed within
2-4 hours at 40°C–100°C due to its poor shelf life (Akoma et al., 2006). Some
researchers have reported the ability of pasteurization and addition of citric acid,
ginger and garlic to extend the shelf-life of tiger-nut milk by minimum of 2-3
days (Nwobosi et al., 2013). The present study was therefore designed to
determine the effects of addition of spices such as cinnamon, cloves, coriander,
ginger, rosemary and black pepper on the physicochemical, microbial and
sensory properties of tiger-nut milk (Kunun-aya) produced from tiger-nut,
coconut and date during storage.

Proximate composition

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The total bacterial and fungal plate counts of the kunun-aya samples were carried
out according to the method described by Musa and Hamza (2013). The nutrient
agar (NA) and the potato dextrose agar (PDA) used for the isolation of bacteria
and fungi, respectively were prepared according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The counts were expressed in cfu/ml.

Moisture, crude protein, total ash, crude fibre and carbohydrate contents were
determined using standard methods (AOAC, 2005). Briefly, oven drying method
at 105o C for 5 hours for moisture determination, micro-Kjeldahl method for
crude protein, total ash was obtained by igniting 2 g sample at 550 o C for 4 hours
using muffle furnace, crude fibre was determined using digestion method and
carbohydrate was estimated by difference [100-(% water + % protein + % fat +
% ash + % crude fibre)]. Crude fat was determined using standard soxhlet
extraction method with diethyl ether as the solvent (AOAC, 1995).
Microbial plate counts

Collection of samples
Fresh tiger-nuts (Cyperus esculentus), date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) and
coconut (Cocos nucifera) were purchased from Challenge, Ilorin, Kwara State,
Nigeria. Ginger (Zingiber officinale), cloves (Syzygium aromaticum), coriander
(Coriandrum sativum), cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum), black pepper (Piper
nigrum) and rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) were bought from shoprite mall,
Ilorin, Kwara State, Nigeria. The samples were properly packaged in
polyethylene bags and brought to the Food Processing Laboratory, Department of
Home-Economics and Food Science, University of Ilorin, Nigeria for processing.

Sensory evaluation
The sensory quality attributes including taste, appearance, texture, aroma and
overall acceptability of the seven (7) kunun-aya samples were evaluated by 20
member panelists comprising of both students and staff members of the
Department of Home Economics and Food Science, University of Ilorin. The
panelists were instructed to score the coded samples based on 9-point hedonic
scale with 1 as disliked extremely and 9 as liked extremely (Ihekoronye and
Ngoddy, 1985).

Preparation of tiger-nut milk (kunun-aya)
The fresh tiger-nuts and dates were sorted and washed to remove soil, dirts and
other unwanted substances. Approximately 3 kg of the tiger nut was steeped in
distilled water for 8 hours. The tiger-nuts were drained and blanched at 70ᵒC for
5 minutes mainly to inactivate enzymes that might cause clumping of the extract.
The tiger-nut was then ground with two medium sized coconut meats and 30
pieces of dates palms (after the seeds of the date have been removed) into a mash
with the addition of 9L of water for efficient blending. The mixture was strained
using a muslin cloth to separate the chaff from the milk. A 10g of gelatin was
added as a stabilizer to the resulting tiger-nut milk in order to prevent layer
separation (NAFDAC, 2002).

Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted in triplicates. Data obtained for the pH, TSS, titrable
acidity, proximate composition, and sensory analyses of the samples were
subjected to one way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and difference among the
means was determined using Duncan multiple range test. Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL USA) was used to
analyze the data and p<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Results
were expressed as mean ±standard deviation.

Preparation and application of spices to Kunun-aya

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The spices were washed, thinly sliced (about 4mm thickness), oven dried at 60°C
for 48 hours and milled continuously in an hammer mill until a fine and smooth
powders were obtained. The tiger nut extract at room temperature (28±2°C) was
divided into seven (7) portions with volume of 300 ml each. One portion was set
aside as the control while 1.6% (4.8 g) of ginger, cinnamon, coriander, cloves,
black pepper and rosemary powder was added to each of the remaining 6
portions, respectively. The amount of spices used in this study were based on
allowable standard as recommended by NAFDAC (2002). The resulting tiger-nut
milk samples obtained were pasturized at 70ᵒC for 30 minutes in a water bath
with continuous stirring. The samples were allowed to cool anda representative
sample was taken from each sample for analysis to obtain day 1 results while the
remaining portions of each sample were stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for further
analysis.

Phytochemical composition of the spices
The bioactive components of the spices used in the formulation of kunun-aya
samples are shown in Table 1. The results revealed that while ginger contained
all the investigated phytochemicals except tannins, cinnamon, cloves, coriander,
rosemary and black pepper contained one or two of these bioactive constituents.
This supported the assertion of Akeem et al. (2016) that spices are good sources
of phytochemicals. The anti-dyspeptic, anti-flatulent, anti-bacterial, anti-fungal,
anti-diabetic effects, as well as other health promoting effects such as antiallergic, anti-cancer, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-thrombotic,
vasoprotective, tumour inhibitory and anti-viral effects of these bioactive
constituents had been documented and some of these properties promote their use
as preservatives in foods (Trease and Evans, 2002b; Srinivasan, 2005; Edeoga
et al., 2006).

Phytochemical screening of the spices
pH, Titatable acidity and TSS of kunun-aya treated with different spices
during storage

The quick reagent test methods of Sofowora (1993) and Harbone (1973) were
used to screen the samples for flavonoids, terpenoids, tannins, saponins, steroids,
alkaloids and glycosides.

The effects of different spices and storage period on the pH values, titratable
acidity and total soluble solids (TSS) of kunun-aya are shown in tables 2, 3 and 4,
respectively. The pH values ranged from 4.25 in kunun-aya treated with cloves to
5.95 in the control, ginger and black pepper spiced kunun-aya. This is similar to
4.56–4.95 reported by Awonorin and Udeozor (2014) for tiger-nut soy-milk.
Some other researchers had reported significantly higher pH values (6.12–6.71)
for tiger-nut milk with or without spices (Belewu and Belewu, 2007; Belewu
and Abodunrin, 2008; Nwobosi et al., 2013; Bristone et al., 2015). The low pH
may be attributed to the inclusion of date and coconut in the formulation of the
beverage. The kunun-aya treated with black pepper had the lowest titratable
acidity (2.95 g/ml) while the highest (12.17 g/ml) was recorded for the control
and the cloves spiced kunun-aya, and they were significantly different from each
other. Belewu and Abodunrin (2008) had reported the titratable acidity of tigernut milk to be 8.10 g/ml. The pH values and the titratable acidity showed that the
kunun-aya samples were generally acidic throughout the storage period. This
acidity can be attributed to the production of lactic acid by some species of lactic
acid bacteria (Lactobacillus leichmanni and Lactobacillus fermentum) during the
fermentation process (Akoma et al., 2006). An inverse relationship was observed
between the pH values and the titratable acidity of kunun-aya; as the pH values
generally decreased on day 2 of storage, the titratable acidity generally increased.
Similar trend has been reported by earlier researchers (Awonorin and Udeozor,

Determination of pH and titratable acidity
pH meter was used to determine the pH of the samples (Owoso and
Ogunmoyela, 2001). For the titratable acidity, 15ml of the sample was poured
into a beaker and about three drops of phenolphthalein was added. The mixture
was titrated against 0.1N NaOH until the solution turned pink. The amount of
NaOH used was recorded (AOAC, 2000).
𝑡𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑒 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 x 0.09 x 100
Titratable acidity (g/ml) =
𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

TSS (brix %) determination
The total soluble solids of the samples were determined using a refractometer
according to the procedures described in AOAC (2000). The refractometer was
sterilized with distilled water and cotton wool. Three drops of well homogenized
sample were taken on prism of refractometer and direct reading was taken.
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2014). The general decrease in the pH on day two may be an indication of the
increase in lactic acid bacteria as the fermentation progressed. Significant
difference (p˂0.05) existed among the pH values of the control, kunun-aya
treated with rosemary and kunun-aya treated with cloves on the first day of
storage. Although the kunun-aya treated with cinnamon had the least pH value
(4.35), the pH values of all the samples including the control were comparable.
The low pH is desirable because it inhibits the growth of pathogenic microorganisms which may be hazardous to human health (Ukwuru and Ogbodo,

2011). The brix value which ranged from 0.05–2.85% is the measure of total
soluble solids in the beverage samples. Although most of the values decreased on
days 2 and 4, the effect of storage period on the total solid of the kunun-aya
samples varied (Table 4). These decrease agreed with the assertion that as the
total soluble solids (% Brix) and pH reduced, titratable acidity increased
(Awonorin and Udeozor, 2014). The effect of the addition of spices during
storage varied though the TSS of most of the samples increased (Table 4).

Table 1 Phytochemical composition of the spices used for kunun-aya treatment
Sample

Alkaloid

Glycosides

Saponin

Steroid

Flavonoid

Terpenoid

Tannin

-

+
-

-

+
-

+
+
+

+
-

+
-

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

Cinnamon
Cloves
Coriander
Rosemary
Black
pepper
Ginger

+ indicates present while – indicates absent

Table 2 pH values of Kunun-aya treated with different spices during storage
Samples
Day 1
Day 2
Control
5.95 a ±0.50
4.35 c ±0.50
KCM
5.75 b ±0.50
4.55 b ±0.50
KRM
5.85 ab ±0.50
4.90 a ±0.00
KGG
5.95 a ±0.50
4.55 b ±0.50
KCV
5.55 c ±0.50
4.45 c ±0.50
KCD
5.85 ab ±0.50
4.45 bc ±0.50
KBP
5.95 a ±0.50
4.45 bc ±0.50

Day 3
4.25 b ±0.50
4.35 b ±0.50
4.65 a ±0.50
4.25 b ±0.50
4.35 b ±0.50
4.25 b ±0.50
4.25 b ±0.50

Day 4
4.35 b ±0.50
4.35 b ±0.50
4.55 a ±0.50
4.45 ab ±0.50
4.45 ab ±0.50
4.55 a ±0.50
4.45 ab ±0.50

Day 5
4.45 ab ±0.50
4.35 b ±0.50
4.55 a ±0.50
4.45 ab ±0.50
4.45 ab ±0.50
4.55 a ±0.50
4.45 ab ±0.50

Values in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p˂0.05). KRM= Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with
coriander, KCV= Kunun-aya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya spiced with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black
pepper.

Table 3 Titratable acidity (g/ml) of Kunun-aya treated with different spices during storage
Samples
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Control
5.05 a ±0.50
6.95 e ±0.01
5.65 c ±0.05
e
f
KCM
4.37 ±0.01
6.55 ±0.05
4.97 e ±0.01
c
a
KRM
4.85 ±0.01
9.23 ±0.01
5.35 d ±0.05
KGG
4.55 d ±0.01
8.05 c ±0.05
4.75 f ±0.05
KCV
5.95 a ±0.50
8.95 b ±0.05
12.410 a ±.01
KCD
4.45 de ±0.50
7.31 d ±0.01
3.25 g ±0.05
KBP
2.95 f ±0.50
5.05 g ±0.05
7.67 b ±0.01

Day 4
8.65 g ±0.05
10.43 d ±0.01
12.17 a ±0.01
9.65 e ±0.01
10.67 c ±0.01
10.85 b ±0.01
9.17 f ±0.01

Day 5
8.27 e ±0.01
9.65 c ±0.01
11.95 a ±0.50
8.70 d ±0.00
10.15 b ±0.50
11.95 a ±0.50
7.76 f ±0.01

Values in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p˂0.05). KRM= Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with
coriander, KCV= Kunun-aya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya spiced with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black
pepper.

Table 4 Total soluble solids (brix %) of Kunun-aya treated with different spices during storage
Samples

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Control
KCM
KRM
KGG
KCV
KCD
KBP

0.85 ±0.05
1.85 b ±0.05
0.65 e ±0.05
0.85 d ±0.05
2.85 a ±0.05
1.15 c ±0.05
1.95 b ±0.05

0.05 ±0.04
0.35 d ±0.05
1.15 b ±0.05
0.85 c ±0.05
1.35 a ±0.05
0.75 a ±0.05
0.85 c ±0.05

0.05 ±0.04
1.65 b ±0.05
1.05 c ±0.05
0.55 d ±0.05
0.55 d ±0.05
2.25 a ±0.05
0.65 d ±0.05

0.05 ±0.04
0.35 c ±0.05
0.85 a ±0.05
0.25 c ±0.05
0.95 a ±0.05
0.55 b ±0.05
0.55 b ±0.15

0.25 a ±0.05
1.65 b ±0.05
1.95 a ±0.05
1.85 a ±0.05
1.15 c ±0.05
1.05 c ±0.05
1.95 a ±0.05

d

e

e

d

Values in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p˂0.05). KRM= Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with
coriander, KCV= Kunun-aya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya spiced with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black
pepper.

poor storage quality since high moisture content encourages microbial growth
during storage (Umar et al., 2006). The kunun-aya treated with black pepper had
the highest protein content (4.06%) while the lowest value (1.53%) was recorded
for rosemary spiced kunun-aya. The crude protein obtained was comparable to
value range of 2.69–3.25% reported by Musa and Hamza (2013) but higher than
0.83% and 1.03% reported by Bristone et al. (2015) and Nwobosi et al. (2013),
respectively. It was observed that the addition of cinnamon and black pepper
significantly increased the crude protein content of the samples. This may be due
to the high protein content of the spices (Otunola et al., 2010). However, the
reduction in crude protein contents of the samples treated with rosemary and
ginger was unexpected and this may be due to the binding and screening effects
of the anti-nutritional factors such as tannins present in the spices (Akeem et al.,
2016). The ash content which is the measure of mineral elements ranged from
0.14–0.64% in black pepper and cloves spiced kunun-aya, respectively. Earlier
researchers had reported comparable values (0.20–0.50%) for the ash content of
tiger-nut milk (Belewu and Belewu, 2007; Belewu and Abodunrin, 2008;
Bristone et al., 2015). With the exception of kunun-aya treated with cloves, the

Proximate composition of kunun-aya treated with different spices during
storage
The effect of addition of different spices on kunun-aya prior to storage is
presented in Table 5. The effect varied among the parameters. The results
indicated that the moisture content which ranged from 85.35% in kunun-aya
treated with black pepper to 95.44% in the control formed the major component
of the kunun-aya samples and consequently, made it a good alternative to soft
drinks in the supplying of water to human body. The values obtained were
comparable to 81.71–86.45% and 92.44% reported by Awonorin and Udeozor
(2014) and Bristone et al. (2015), respectively but lower than 62.8–82.5%
reported by Musa and Hamza (2013) for tiger-nut milk. There was significant
difference (p˂0.05) between moisture content of the control and the treated
samples with the treated samples having significantly lower values. The addition
of the spices in powdered form which might have increased the solid contents of
the treated samples could be responsible for the reduction in moisture contents of
the samples. High moisture content of kunun-aya could be responsible for its
3
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ash contents of the treated samples were lower than the control. It was observed
that addition of spices generally increased the fat content of the samples though
that of coriander spiced sample (0.36%) was not significantly different from the
control (0.31%). Spices such as pepper, ginger and garlic had been reported to
contain considerable amount of fat (Otunola et al., 2010). Fat contributes
substantially to the energy value of food (Umar et al., 2006). The crude fibre of
kunun-aya increased with the addition of rosemary and cloves but decreased with
the addition of cinnamon, ginger, coriander and black pepper. The crude fibre of
the samples with the exception cinnamon and black pepper spiced kunun-aya,
was significantly different (p˂0.05) from one another. However, the value range
(0.23–1.84%) was higher than 0.20% reported by Belewu and Abodunrin
(2008) and this may be attributed to the addition of coconut milk whose fat
content had been reported to be high, with oleic and lauric acids being the
dominant fatty acids (Belewu and Belewu, 2007). Fibre increases faecal output
(digestion), reduces the faecal pH, incidence of colon cancer, diabetes, heart
diseases, obesity and certain degenerative diseases (Cummings et al., 1996;
Ingabire and Vasanthakaalam, 2011). Interestingly, the carbohydrate content
of kunun-aya generally increased with the addition of individual spices which
made most of the values higher than 1.31–2.48% and 5.81% reported by
Awonorin and Udeozor (2014) and Bristone et al. (2015), respectively.
Carbohydrate serves as a primary source of energy in the diets (Grieshaber,
2013).
After five (5) days of storage, most of the nutritional properties of the samples
reduced (Table 6). The moisture content of the kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon,
black pepper and rosemary increased while that of ginger, cloves and coriander
decreased. With the exception of the ginger and black pepper spiced kunun-aya
which had comparable moisture content, significant difference existed among the
moisture content of the stored samples. The protein increased in the control,
rosemary and ginger spiced kunun-aya but decreased in cinnamon, cloves,
coriander and black pepper spiced samples. The protein content of 0.72–1.03%
reported by Nwobosi et al. (2013) after four days of storage was within 0.27–
2.56% obtained in this study.

reduction in pH as the fermentation progressed or breakdown of anti-nutrients as
a result of microbial activities.
Microbial loads of kunun-aya treated with different spices during storage
The effects of storage time (day) on the bacterial and fungal counts of kunun-aya
treated with different spices are presented in Figures 2 and 3 respectively. The
bacterial count of kunun-aya samples ranged from (1.1–5.4, 2.0–6.9, 3.6–9.8)
×104 CFU/ml and fungal count from (1.0–6.4, 1.3–7.4, 5.2–9.5) ×104 CFU/ml on
days 1, 3 and 5, respectively. It was observed that the bacterial and fungal counts
of the samples generally increased with the storage period. The ginger and
rosemary spiced kunun-aya had lower bacterial count than the control while the
coriander, ginger, rosemary and black pepper had lower fungal count than the
control after the five (5) days storage period.

Bacterial count (x 104 cfu/ml)

12
10
8

KCM
KCV

6

KCD

4

KGG

2

KRM
KBP

0
1

3

5

Storage period (Days)
Table 5 Proximate composition of treated kunun-aya samples before storage
Moisture content
Crude protein
Samples
Total ash (%)
(%)
(%)
a
c
Control
95.44 ±0.01
2.16 ±0.01
0.54 ab ±0.01
KCM
85.75 e ±0.05
2.59 b ±0.01
0.14 d ±0.01
KRM
90.95 b ±0.05
1.53 d ±0.00
0.34 c ±0.01
KGG
88.55 c ±0.05
1.96 c ±0.00
0.45 bc ±0.05
KCV
2.16 c ±0.01
0.64 a ±0.01
86.04d ±0.01
KCD
85.44 f ±0.01
2.16 c ±0.01
0.45 bc ±.05
KBP
85.35 f ±0.05
4.06 a ±0.05
0.15 d ±0.05

Fungal count (x 104 cfu/ml)

Crude 2fatBacterial
(%)
Crude
fibre treated
Carbohydrate
Figure
count
of Kunun-aya
with spices(%)
during storage. KRM=
(%)
Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary,
KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with coriander, KCV= Kunund
f
aya
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Values in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p˂0.05).
KRM= Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with coriander, KCV=
Kunun-aya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya
spiced with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black pepper.
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Table 6 Proximate composition of treated kunun-aya samples after storage
Moisture content
Crude
Samples
Total ash (%)
(%)
Protein (%)
c
a
Control
90.15 ±0.05
2.56 ±0.01
0.24 c ±0.01
KCM
98.24 a ±0.01
0.27 f ±0.00
0.09 c ±0.01
b
c
KRM
92.05 ±0.05
1.69 ±0.01
0.09 c ±0.01
KGG
88.44 d ±0.01
2.13 b ±0.01
0.09 c ±0.01
KCV
80.75 f ±0.05
1.25 e ±0.01
0.04 c ±0.01
KCD
79.50 e ±0.50
1.50 d ±0.00
0.09 c ±0.01
KBP
88.05 d ±0.50
2.56 a ±0.01
2.25 a ±0.05

0.36 ±0.01
0.31 d ±0.01
0.34 c ±0.00
0.24 f ±0.00

Values in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p˂0.05).
KRM= Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with coriander, KCV=
Kunun-aya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya
spiced with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black pepper.

CONTROL
KCM
KCV

KCD
Crude fibre (%)

Carbohydrate (%)

0.64 ±0.01
6.11 ±0.10
0.09 g ±0.01
1.05 g ±0.01
b
1.26 ±0.01
4.49 f ±0.00
1.21 d ±0.01
7.77 d ±0.00
1 3.74 a ±0.01 3
13.91 a5±0.01
c
b
1.23
±0.01
17.34
Storage period (Days
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e
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Figure 3 Fungal count of Kunun-aya treated with spices during storage. KRM=
Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with coriander, KCV= Kununaya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya spiced
with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black pepper.

The control and the black pepper spiced samples had the highest protein contents
which were significantly different from other samples. The ash content of black
pepper spiced kunun-aya was observed to increase and significantly different
from other samples while that of other samples generally decreased and were not
significantly different (p˂0.05) from one another. The fat content of all the
samples decreased after storage, though the control sample had the significantly
lowest value (0.29%). This is similar to the report of Nwobosi et al. (2013) on the
influence of pasturization, preservatives and storage conditions on tiger-nut milk.
The results showed that the fibre and carbohydrate contents of the samples varied
significantly (p˂0.05) from one another after storage. It was also observed that
the fibre content of ginger, cloves and coriander spiced samples increased while
that of the control, cinnamon, rosemary and black pepper spiced samples
decreased. Similarly, there was an increase in the carbohydrate content of the
control, cloves and coriander spiced samples and a reduction in cinnamon, ginger
and black pepper spiced samples. The increase in the nutritional profile of some
of the samples during storage may be attributed to the concentration of nutrients
due to reduction in moisture content, inhibition of anti-nutritional factors due to

The highest bacterial (9.8×104 CFU/ml) and fungal (9.5×104 CFU/ml) counts after
the storage period were found in the cloves spiced kunun-aya. However, the
microbial loads obtained were in compliance with International Standard
Organization (ISO) statement that the count of milk at 21°C after storage at 5°C
should be less than 105 (Narang, 2004). It had also been stated that milk sample
containing 5.00 x103cfu/ml of bacteria is classified as good for consumption, 1.00
x104 to 4.00 x105 cfu/ml is fairly good and 2.00 x106 is passable, while over 2.00
x 107 cfu/ml is bad for consumption (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy, 1985). Hence,
the kunun-aya samples were still fairly good for consumption and the storage
could be extended beyond 5 days.
Sensory analysis of the kunun-aya samples
The effect of addition of spices on the sensory attributes of kunun-aya is shown
in Table 7. There was significant difference (p˂0.05) between the organoleptic
properties of the treated kunun-aya samples and the control with the control
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having the highest mean scores for taste, appearance, texture, aroma and overall
acceptability. The low sensory mean scores of the treated samples may be due to
the addition of the spice powders which might have caused a deviation in the
sensory attributes that the panelists are used to. However, the results showed that
the coriander and black pepper spiced samples were the most acceptable among
Table 7 Mean sensory scores of Kunun-aya treated with spices
Samples
Taste
Appearance
Control
8.27 a ±0.15
8.20 a ±0.18
b
KRM
6.27 ±0.25
6.00 bc ±0.22
KCD
6.5 b 3±0.40
6.67 b ±0.23
KCV
4.8 c 0±0.50
5.67 c ±0.42
bc
KCM
5.67 ±0.44
6.07 bc ±0.21
KGG
5.9 b 3±0.50
6.40 bc ±0.24
KBP
6.67 b ±0.25
6.40 bc ±0.21

the treated samples having no mean scores less than 6.0 (liked slightly). In terms
of texture and aroma, no significant difference existed among the treated
samples. Based on the results, the treated samples could be arranged in order of
decreasing sensory acceptability as KBP˃KCD˃KGG˃KRM˃KCM˃KCV.

Consistency
8.00 a ±0.19
5.93 b ±0.28
6.47 b ±0.32
5.87 b ±0.41
6.27 b ±0.32
5.93 b ±0.21
6.73 b ±0.32

Aroma
7.87 a ±0.17
6.33 b ±0.23
6.47 b ±0.32
5.67 b ±0.36
5.67 b ±0.32
6.27 b ±0.32
6.00 b ±0.32

Overall acceptability
8.53 a ±0.13
6.13 bc ±0.35
6.67 b ±0.29
5.47 c ±0.36
6.13 bc ±0.26
6.40 b ±0.21
6.60 b ±0.31

Values in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p˂0.05). KRM= Kunun-aya spiced with rosemary, KCD= Kunun-aya spiced with
coriander, KCV= Kunun-aya spiced with cloves, KCM= Kunun-aya spiced with cinnamon, KGG= Kunun-aya spiced with ginger, KBP= Kunun-aya spiced with black
pepper.
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CONCLUSION
Tiger-nut milk (kunun-aya) with high nutritional value was produced from tigernut, coconut and date palm. The addition of spices as natural preservatives
slowed down the multiplication of micro-organisms during the storage of kununaya at refrigerated condition and hence, made it consumable after the storage
period (5 days). The amounts of spices added to the kunun-aya samples were not
sufficient to completely inhibit microbial growth and retain the nutritional
composition of kunun-aya during the storage period. For this reason, there is need
for reformulation and standardization of the ingredients and natural preservatives
used in the production of kunun-aya in order to retain or improve the quality
during storage and also to encourage commercial scale production.
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